April 2020 Newsletter

Upper Greenwood Lake School PTA
41 Henry Road, Hewitt NJ 07421

A few reminders from Dr. Matlosz

Upcoming Events

Fridays are strictly for "catching
up" on the week's assignments. No
"new" work will be provided on Fridays
There will be no work over Spring
Break
NJSLA (state assessments for
grades 3 - 10) are cancelled for this
school year.
Most importantly, please be safe,
stay healthy, and get outside when
you can.

April 10

Clothing Drive on April 4:
Our Clothing Drive is still happening on April 4 from 10am2pm. Since we are all home keeping busy cleaning out
our closets, garages and attics, this clothing drive should
be very successful! Please see the FLYER for more details
on what items are being collected. We just ask that you
do not gather at the drop off location and please just
“Drop and Go.”

Useful Information:

Spring Break Begins! No Distance
Learning Today

April 13
Spring Break Continues! No Distance
Learning this week!

Get Weekly Email
Reminders
Go to www.uglpta.org and create an
account. This automatically signs you up for
weekly email reminders and allows you to
make payments online with a credit card for
many PTA fundraisers.
Our website also has a calendar of events,
list of current flyers and quick links to
important info like the virtual backpack,
lunch menus, report card schedules and
more.

Sign up for UGL Remind:
Text to 81010 the message: @uglp

The UGL PTA have put together important info and
resource links concerning COVID-19 and the UGL
School Community on our web page. Go to
www.uglpta.org and click on the COVID-19 INFO tab.

The UGL Staff is also sharing some useful links with us:
Mrs. Archer
✓ Blog for Author Story Times that is updated daily
✓ UGL Media Center for fun activities to explore
Mrs. Pires
✓ The UGL Art Room is still active on Instagram. You can
follow her using @ugl_art. She is still posting student art on
her page.

Kindergarten registration for the
2020-21 school year is now open.
Complete details can be found on
the district websitewww.wmtps.org. Please help
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Hello boys and girls! I miss
seeing your smiling faces
each and every day. I can’t
wait to be together again!
Mrs. Post

Sending a big smile your way!
Let’s do our BEST whether we
are at UGL or at home!
Mrs. Montanti

Hi Kiddos! I want you to know
that you are all doing a fantastic job taking on this
"Distance Learning" challenge! I'm so proud of all the
hard work you're putting in. I
miss each and every one of
you, and I hope we will see
each other again soon! Keep
up the excellent work!
Mrs. Accardi

I miss all staff, parents and students.
We will all get past
this virus. Students
stay working hard
and get outside to
play. Stay healthy
and safe. Distant
hugs to all. Miss you
and love you all!
Mrs. Bough

Hi everyone! All of my students in
Kindergarten are working so hard
from home! I am so proud of
them (and their parents) for
quickly changing the way we
learn. To all the students at UGL, I
miss seeing all of your faces every
day and am hoping you are all
doing well :) Stay strong UGL family! I cannot wait to see you all
again soon!
Ms Bergh

